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The Sophomores have a good debating societ:v this y.aî , and hiave
Sophomore sorne very .promnising speakers. A commnendable iatter as regards
Debating this societN is thiat each miember- makes it a point to s1 ,eak, even
Society though briefly. The subject for discussion at the hast meeting wvas

put before tue mneeting in this resolution: '' Resolveci that the Trans-
vial XVar wvas Juistihabtlle, 'lie tl)loiiited opener, G. Courtniev, beinig absent, Mr.
MeGilIvray oponcd the debate in a brief and pertinent speech, upliolding the justice
of the war, Il hins been reakdthat ie is flot uinlike Macaulay in is style.
I-Io¶vever titis niay bc, lie bias tinclotibtcihv a good stvle and is a good dlebater. Mr.
G. McNeiI used sonie very convincing_ arýguments in responding to the opener.
Other speakers were Messrs. John Gilk, Geo. iMýcSweeney, and Lea McEacherni.
The v'ote was then taken and restilted in ii vor of the afirinativ'e side.

The Societv elected Mr. J. H. Me\IDougahi an honorary miember. In thanking
themn for the hionor shown imii lie congrratulatcd its miembers on the hii.gh standard to
wvhiel thieir society attained.

The Freshinien Debatiîîg Society lias beeti nakziug good pro-
Freshmnen gress dluring te past mith. 0f vour'se we xnust cousider the
Debating fart that a large iiiiiber of its nienibers nlever lîad the opportiliity
Society of debat.ing before. However, tliey have a creditable number

of goodl sp -akzers. Their stubject for lebate 011 the last
wvec1k was the relative iiierits of the. t.wo great. generals,Wellington audiç Napoleon.
Tllt; speakers were Mr, Roil. F. MeDona.ld, opener aiid Mr. C. McKenzie,
respondent. and were, followed by 'Mr. A. A. ilcKinnouii i a long ancd well wordedl
speech, The other speakers wvere Frank Fitzgerald, Tobin and Giovanuetti.

ON THE HOP.
"XX ateh P3ottltli."
"severai alnysing(S."

What about the 25 yd. gain?
*"lEocli are y>ut cail.ng a chirane?

Whiere shall Ne put the trophly ?"
N 1-y stili plays tu the grand stand.
"I liad to wvrite an indispensable letter."
Why does A-c-le cail ail putatoes, _Murphys?
Mac reads rrostly potetry niow.
Puzzle : Find howv the Sophis lost the trophy.
CAhi, I have an inspiration-the BoerWa.

MecS appears bot.hered over the man Nvith. the red nose.
he crooked nman's hiead is expanding, lie wants a vacant c]ass-room.

Why is it that Don Physique kzeeps rnuttering, "The curfew toUls the Knell
of parting day."?

Latest addition; to the Bone-yard gang, MeS., MýcC-o-ky, Judique and the
Troyan.

If Rice ducs not keep away f roin the castern wving window in the morning,
sonie Chinaman xnay steal hin.

Pat says hý woni't go in the field again because hie was Beaton with the bal].
The Grand Jury, consisting of the personel of the prefects of the Senior

Study, found a Truce Bill against Dr. S- a--s-y wihsix courits. But the zae lias
been disinissed Nvith costs.
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